Min ut e s of t h e M arc h 2004 M e et i n g of t h e Cle v el a n d P a r k Cit iz e n s Ass o c i a t io n
Meet i n g Da t e:
Lo ca t i o n:

S a t ur d a y, Marc h 6, 2004
Cle v ela n d P a r k Library
3310 Co n n e c t i c u t Av e n u e, NW; Was h i n g t o n, DC

Cleveland P ar k Citizens Association (“CPCA”) Presiden t George Idelson called the meeting to
order at app roxima tely 10:15 a.m.
I.

Appro v a l of F ebr u a ry 3, 2004 Min u t e s

The first order of business was the app roval of the minu tes of the Febr u a ry 3, 2004 meeting
of CPCA. A motion to approve such min u tes, with no edits from t hose copies distributed, was
moved and u n a ni mously approved.
II.

Misc ella n e o u s Matt er s

Mr. Idelson noted the passing of another Cleveland P a r k “treasu re,” resident, historian a nd
P ulitzer-prize win ning au t hor Daniel Boorstin. Mr. Idelson also an nou nced th a t t he
sched uled April 6 evening meeting is cancelled because of the P assover holiday. Instead,
CPCA will co-host a special neighbor hood meeting on Cat hed r al gar age issues on April 21,
2004.
III.

Lea d i n o ur Wat er

The next order of business was a series of present a tions and discussion regarding the
developing issue of lead in our District drinking wat er. The Washington Post broke the story
sever al weeks ago and it is still a developing story. First, Councilme mber Car ol Schwa r tz’s
staffperson J u ne P hillips, Depu ty Commit tee Counsel, Committee on P ublic Works and the
E nviron men t, discussed Councilme mber Schwa r tz’s recent actions as Ch air of t he Council’s
Committee on P ublic Works and t he Environ men t. Councilme mber Schwa r tz hosted
hea rings on Febr u a ry 4 and 10. The Council is now overseeing or doing th ree t hings related
to this issue: a special investigation of ma n agemen t controls at t he DC Water And Sewer
Authority (WASA), an independent a udit of water by the District’s Inspector Gener al of
sa mpling protocol by WASA, and a letter from Councilmember Schwar tz to Presiden t Bush
a nd Congress ma n Davis regarding the lead issues. Another Council hearing is cur ren tly
sched uled for March 17, 2004.
Next, Jer ry Joh nson, WASA gener al ma n ager, answered a question from Barb a r a Beelar on
testing wa ter at recrea tion centers. Johnson sta ted tha t wa ter will be tested a t recreation
centers such as Hears t Recreation Cen ter. Johnson sta ted t h a t WASA has wor ked ha rd
since DC’s last major wa ter scare in 1996 on the public relations aspect of inciden ts such as
t his one. Unfor t u n a tely, the cur ren t problem is, in pa r t, a mystery as to wha t the source of
t he cur ren t problem is. Next, Michael Marcotte, chief engineer of WASA, spoke about t he
scientific issues of the wat er problem. Mr. Marcotte sta ted t h a t all met allic piping syste ms
contrib ute to some lead in wa ter. And of course lead service lines in par ticular contrib ute to
more lead. There are 23,000 District homes serviced by lead service lines. J ust replacing
lead pipes to people’s homes will not solve the problem as people have lead pipes within their
ho mes. Fu r t her, cutting the lead pipes outside homes to add non-lead pipes within or outside
ho mes may actu ally worsen the problem. Marcotte st a ted th a t he hoped in 3-4 mo nt hs,
WASA will have also for mula ted some chemically based answers to treating th e water
differently.
Marcotte suggested first r u n ning the tap for ten min u tes, per h aps taking a shower or other
non ingested use, before drinking or using wa ter for cooking in t he mor ning. He sta ted t h a t
residents can access WASA’s lead service lined at abase at WASA’s website or t hey can call

WASA at 787-2732 to get infor ma tion on which homes have lead service lines a nd also to
req uest a wa ter test kit. Marcotte briefly described the two-dr aw system for ta king water
sa mples. Peter Espenschied asked how ap ar t me n t dwellers are affected and how they can
test t heir water. Marcotte noted th a t ap a r t me n t dwellers have fewer lead ser vice lines th a n
private homes. Another resident asked a question about t he recent cha nges at Dalecarlia
Reservoir in trea ting drinking water and whet her these cha nges have caused t he District’s
pipes to corrode more. Another resident asked about t he source of water and about getting
a n outside group to investigate WASA and the issue.
The next speaker was Dr. Brent Blackwelder, P resident of Friends of the Ear t h a nd
Cleveland P ar k neighbor. Dr Blackwelder is very familiar wit h clean wa ter issues and has
held mont hly meetings of t he DC environ men t al network for years; the meetings are
cur ren tly held at 1717 Massachusetts Aven ue, NW on the first Th u rsd ay of each mont h. Dr.
Blackwelder spoke about his ten tips and recommen da tions, including having citizen review
pa nels; asking Mayor Willia ms to make clean water a priority; asking for better city council
oversight of WASA; and asking for better testing of wa ter at schools.
Next, Erik Olson of the Na t u r al Resources Defense Council talked about t he healt h issues of
lead in water and its effect on everyone, not only on children and pregn a n t wome n. Mr.
Olson talked about t he different types of filters and me n tioned th a t WASA is sending filters
to people in single family ho mes who have lead service lines, but t hey are not sending filters
to ap ar t me n t dwellers or to residents without lead service lines. Mr. Olson criticized WASA’s
testing at schools and its failure to test at homes without lead service lines. Mr. Olson
recommended th a t residen ts wit h children and pregn a n t residents who have been drinking
wa ter get blood tested. WASA officials defended their testing at schools.
Then residen ts asked questions of all of the present ers. One residen t sta ted th a t she has a
problem of confidence in WASA altogether since it kep t t he problem silent for two years. Mr.
Olson st a ted th a t he believed WASA was making th e problem worse by not replacing the
lead service lines all the way to people’s homes. Rober t Scholes asked about t h e effect of
WASA’s shift from chlorines to chloromines in t he tr eat men t of water. Other cities had made
similar cha nges. Fait h Wheeler, of Takoma P a r k, DC, asked about t he Potomac River and
filth in the wa ter. WASA’s gener al ma n ager add ressed the issue of ter min a ted WASA
employee Seema Bat t a nd sta ted th a t her ter min a tion was for perfor ma nce reasons, not
because she r aised lead issues. Barbar a Beelar discussed the issue of food sta mp recipients
not cur ren tly being per mitted to purchase bottled water wit h food sta mps. The City Council
is looking into this issue. Mr. Idelson then recognized Councilme mber P hil Mendelson, who
was in at tend a nce.
Mr. Idelson discussed filter s and their effectiveness, since most filters only last six mont hs.
Mr. Olson responded to a question about filters and refer red people to nsf.org, 1-8778NSF H ELP, an orga nization th a t cer tifies filters. J.R. Windsor, a realtor, asked wh a t he
should tell clients about potential sources of infor ma tion. WASA’s gener al ma n ager st a ted
t h a t WASA’s website has lots of good infor ma tion. The District Depar t men t of Healt h
website is also a good sour ce of infor ma tion. WASA’s web master was presen t to provide ont he-spot service in deter m ing who nat u re of service lines to specific homes and to order test
kits helping people from his lap top research whet her t hey have lead service lines, and he
spoke. Mr. Olson refer red people to epa.gov/safewa t er. Ken Chase asked how WASA will
syn t hesize all the da t a poin ts from residents’ testing. Marcotte talked about phosp ha tes
being a prime candida te for a solution to this problem, but p hosp ha tes have other side effects
on people’s skin. A discussion followed about t he costs of replacing all of the lead service
lines versus t he long-ter m healt h costs of the lead pr oblem in gener al. David Bardin, one of
t he Mayor’s six appoint men ts to WASA’s Board, described the Board’s role in setting WASA
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policy. But he sta ted th a t t he Board does not ma n age WASA. He also discussed issues of
wa ter r a tes and expected higher r ates from all the costs of remediation.
Peter Espenschied talked about a lack of vision and coordina tion at t he highest level of
gover n men t, and suggested th a t t here may be links between these lead problems a nd the
poor reading levels at our schools. Barbar a Beelar raised the question of pet safety and lead
in t he water.
IV.

Adjo ur n m e n t

The meeting adjour ned at app roxima tely 12:30 p.m.
Respectfully sub mitted,
Donald A. Fish ma n a nd George Idelson
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